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Devil Track Ladies Bolster
Strength in Sprints, Hurdles

DISTANCE RUNNERS EMERGE TO SOLIDIFY TEAM

High Competition Level Will
Strengthen Raider Trackmen

STRENGTH WILL BRANCH FROM MIDDLE DISTANCES

Lady Raider Tracksters Plan
Multi-Dimensional Approach

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Raider boys track and field usually
means excellence in the field events
and in sprints and relays. However,
over the past few years, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School dis-
tance runners have emerged to rival

Cranford for Union County domi-
nance.

UCT cross country champion jun-
ior Bob Wallden and senior Mike
Dixon will lead the Raider endur-
ance boys.

“Our big distance scorer will prob-
ably be Dixon. He is competitive at

anything from 400 meters and up,”
pointed out Raider Distance Coach
Jeff Koegel. “He ran at the Meet of
Champs (Winter Track) and finished
12th in the 800. He is looking to go
under 2:00 in the 800 and 4:30 in the
mile.”

Koegel has been working with
Wallden to improve his effectiveness
in the shorter distances. “I have been
working with him on shorter dis-
tances to build his speed and he has
gotten his mile time down a good bit
over the winter,” said Koegel. “They
(Dixon and Wallden) are going to be
big point-getters. Bob and Mike to-
gether probably scored 25 points for
us in the indoor county meet.”

Senior Matt Schimming, freshman
Zack McGuire sophomore Walter
Biner will add depth to the distance
crew.

“These guys are all ready to go
now, but I have been kind of holding
them back so they don’t peak too
soon,” commented Koegel.

On the speed side, plenty of eyes
will be watching the progress of jun-
ior Ray Williams, who finished sev-
enth in the 400 meters at the Meet of
Champions (MOC) last June.

“Everybody knows that we have
Ray. And we expect him to do what

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Watch for something new from the
Westfield High School girls track
and field teams this season!

“We never really had sprinters in
the past but we finally have sprinters
and hurdlers who will excel,” claimed
Blue Devil Head Coach Nancy Car-
penter.

Senior Susan Hinds and junior Sa-
rah Burke are strong in the sprints and
hurdles but, last year, the Blue Devils
lacked any depth in those events. Until
this year that is! Freshman Mikaela
Cruz appears to be the most promis-
ing newcomer to the speed pack.

This winter, “She broke the high
school record in the 55 hurdles,” said
Carpenter. “She’s definitely going to
be a contributor.”

Hinds qualified for the Group 4
championships last year in the 400-
hurdles and is expected to be a work-
horse, competing predominantly in
the 200 meters, 110 and 400 hurdles
and long jump. Burke, who qualified
for the Group 4 championships in the
100 meters, also will carry a load by
competing in the 100 and 200 meters,
hurdles and long jump. Burke also
competed in the Meet of Champions

in the pole vault.
Also strengthening the speed pack

will be senior Krystle Dixon, who
will compete in the 200 and 400
meters, and junior Christine Pecoraro,
who will compete in the 100, 200
and 400 meters.

“She (Pecoraro) had a great indoor
season. Last year, she was injured

but now she is in really good shape,”
pointed out Carpenter.

Another freshman, Lisa Panaresa
– shot put and discus – will add more
depth to a good nucleus of field
veterans.

“She will be up there with Dana
(Grau) and Liz (Sweeney) when we
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Lacking team numbers, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School girls
track team plans to develop multi-
dimensional athletes who will ac-
count for most of their team points.
Over the past three years, the Raiders
have shown steady improvement in a
tough county and conference, and
have already developed several fine
multi-dimensional athletes.

Additionally, the Raiders must face
the replacement of graduates Katie
Feighner and Christina Hillman, who
were responsible for harvesting a
large number of team points, pre-
dominantly in field events.

“Kate and Christina were big point
producers. We could count on Chris-
tina to get us 34 or 35 points in a dual
meet and Kate was definitely good for
another 30,” said Head Coach Bill
Klimas. “Our numbers are down this
year, but we have some seniors who we
will look for to give us some points.”

Sizing up county competition,
Klimas said, “Cranford and Berke-
ley Heights are up and coming teams.
Westfield is always a contender.”

Some of those expected to harvest
the majority of the points are seniors
Erin Kelly, Alyssa Sams, Ruth Rorher,

Kate Bereznak and Gail Hannigan,
juniors Jaimie Ferraro, Jill
Koscielecki and Erin Gillooly and
sophomores Lauren Bianco and
Stephanie Heath.

“We have gotten stronger in some
events. The middle distances we will

be pretty competitive in. We have a
lot of depth there and we will move
a couple people up and down,”
pointed out Klimas.

Speaking of multi-dimensional,
“We have always used Erin (Kelly)
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Devil Diamond Boys Feature
Strength Throughout Lineup

By ADAM TURNER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Youth. In a nutshell, that one word
has characterized the three main
Westfield High School varsity boys
sports teams. With football playing a
trio of junior running backs and a
pair of junior wide outs, basketball
starting four juniors and a sopho-
more, the trend will continue in the
spring as baseball looks to start six
juniors while having two of them
share pitching duties.

After a 9-14 season full of growing
pains in ’00, these Blue Devils are

looking to take their year of experi-
ence and growth out on the diamond
to do battle.

While Westfield does feature a
plethora of young talent, their solid
senior cast leads them. Starting
pitcher and Co-Captain Nick
Geissler, fellow Co-Captain and start-
ing shortstop Ryan McDonald and
left fielder Mike Duelks return along
with the returning juniors to give
Westfield a chance to make a run in
the states.

Head Coach Bob Brewster said, “I
always start with small goals and go

from there. I want to win 15 games,
get into states, and see where we can
go.”

The Blue Devils’ other half of the
middle infield is occupied by junior
Brett Picaro, who will lead off and
give solid play at second base. The
other three infield spots are filled by
junior power hitter Blair Richardson
at first, smooth swinging Mike Sofka
at third, and the player with the big-
gest shoes to fill, catcher Josh
Ludmer. Ludmer will step into the
spot that Brian Flynn played last
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Files of The Westfield Leader and The Times
OMINOUS RAIDER COMPETITORS...Led by Bob Wallden, front, and Mike
Dixon, right, the Raider distance runners have emerged to be one of the best in
the county.

Files of The Westfield Leader and The Times
DANGER THROUGHOUT...The Blue Devil offense can be
dangerous throughout the lineup.

Files of The Westfield Leader and The Times
VETERAN INFIELD...Although mostly juniors, the
Blue Devils have a veteran infield.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVIL TENNIS CO-CAPTAINS...Senior Ryan Jones, left, and junior
Griffen Maloney have been selected as the Westfield High School boys tennis
Co-Captains. See story on page 12.

Files of The Westfield Leader and The Times
EVER IMPROVING RAIDERS...The Raider girls are getting stronger and
stronger in their middle and long distance events.

Files of The Westfield Leader and The Times
BLUE DEVILS EXCELLING IN DISTANCE EVENTS...The Westfield High School girls distance runners have earned
many team points in previous years and look to accumulate many more this season. Combined with several strong
sprinters, Westfield will be very competitive.


